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CISCO — 1.614 ft. above sea; Lake Cteco — 
three miles long:, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of THK BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP. NOVEMBER X. 1837.

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.
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CISCO- -One of the healthiest areas in U S A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool bass 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport.
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Lehman Asks Return Food 
Rationing to Save Lives

THE REI) CROSS IS OK—Marine Sorg< jilt Guy Kclnohfcr, Jr 
left, signs over $190 of his mustering out pay to G. Rolf Ristad 
for the Red Cross. Kclnhofcr says the Red Cross saved his life 

dunns the 46 months he was a Japanese prisoner.

Mrs. W. P. L e e  
Laid to Rest in 
Oakwood Monday

In an atmosphere of soft organ 
music and flowers, in the sanctu
ary of First Presbyterian church, 
last rites were said Monday at 3 
p m for Mrs. W. P. Lee, revered 
member of that church, who died 
Saturday evening at 9:35.

The sermon by Rev. M H. Ap-
I>lew hite of Corpus Christ!, form
er pastor, consisted of the reading
of passages of Scripture she had 
ImiU, and only briafly did the 
minister refer to the life and char
acter of the woman who needed 
no eulogy. There were no songs 
only the music, the flowers and 
the reading of the Bible.

And afterward, through the 
hushed congregation, the pallbear
ers moved with the casket, follow
ed by members of the family, to 
the cemetery.

Mrs. Lee s death came after two 
years of illness which began with 
a stroke whose effect had kept 
her confined to her home for prac- 
tiually all of that time. The fatal 
attack occurred Saturday morn
ing.

Death ended for Mrs. Lee and 
her husband, beloved Cisco physi
cian, a marriage which began in 
Breckenridge, Dec. 17, 1890, where 
Dr Lee had gone as a young phy
sician and his bride had moved 
with her mother, the widow of a 
Missouri physician, in 1881. She 
was born Mary Florence Ewing 
in Vernon county. Mo., December 
D 1870. Her father died w'nen 
she was two and a half years of 
age and her mother brought her 
to Coryell county, Texas, in 1876. 
aiuving to Breckenridge in 1881.

Dr. William P. Lee, a native of 
Georgia, had selected Breckenridge 
for his practice shortly after fin
ishing his medical course. After

their marriage he and his bride 
moved to Cisco in 1891. settling in 
a home upon the lot where the 
Lee residence now stands. Later 
this house was moved to an ad
joining lot and the present house 
was erected, so that for all the 
fifty years of their living in Cisco 
the family has been upon the same 
site.

Five children were born to Dr. 
and Mrs. Lee. Of the five, John 
l Jack i Lee. the eldest, died at El- 
Paso of pneumonia in March, 1917. 
The surviving four are Miss The
resa Lee. San Antonio. Fielding 
Leo, Colorado City; Sarah Lee, 
Baton Rouge, La ; and Dudley 
Lee. Cisco. There are three 
grandchildren Mrs Mary Eliza
beth Aycock, F. E. Lee Jr., and 
Mrs. Janet Hamrick, all of Colora
do City and live great grand
children.

Mrs. Lee was a life long Presby
terian. A grandfather was a min
ister in that denomination.

Active pallbearers at the ser
vices Monday were Joe Clelments, 
E. P. Crawford, Kent Word, Wil
liam Reagan. Homer Bible. W. F. 
Watson and Ernest Hittson.

Only a short while before he was 
to, conduct funeral services for 
Mrs. Lee. Rev. Mr. Applewhite, 
who had driven all night from Cor
pus Christ! to be here for the ser
vices, was informed of the sudden 
death of a younger brother in San 
Antonio. The minister officiated 
at the services here and left imme
diately for San Antonio.

--------------- o---------------

MECHANIC GRADUATE.

KEESLER FIELD, Miss.. Pvt. 
Douglas Thorpe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Thorpe, route 3. Cisco. 
Texas, was graduated this w*ek 
from the AAF Training Com
mand's basic airplane and engine 
mechanics course at Keesler Field. 
The course extended over a 76-day 
period, during which time he re
ceived instruction and actual ex
perience in aircraft maintenance. 
This training prepared him for 
entrance into a specialized course 
where ground crew students re
ceive instruction in maintenance 
and trouble shooting on particular 
types of planes.

W. J. Johnson, 5 3  
Fell Dead While 
on Way to Doctor

W. J. Johnson, 53, was stricken 
about 9:30 Sunday morning while 
in the lobby of the Reynolds build
ing, preparatory to visiting a phy
sician's office upstairs. He was 
dead when an ambulance arrived.

The funeral was held at 5 o'clock 
Monday [afternoon at Mountain 
Top Pentecostal church. near| 
Romney, the officiating minister; 
being Rev. Fronia Blackwell of i 
Cisco. Burial was in charge of 
Thomas funeral home and the body 
was laid to rest in the Long 
Branch cemetery.

Mr. Johnson was born Nov. 9. 
1893. in Hamilton county. Tex. He 
was a bachelor. Survivors in
clude three brothers and three sis
ters, as follows: C. E.. T. F. and 
J. R. Johnson. Romney; Mrs. Lee 
Hogan, Carbon; Mrs. Early Reed, 
Odessa; Mrs. Wiley Smith, Brown- 
wood.

LO O K IN G  
A H EA D

sr GEORGE S. BENSON
F r a l d u l  —M t r d n f  f M c f t  
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Former Eastland 
Countian Dies at 
La Platte, Texas

Mrs. A. B. Leech, 65. died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Chris Vicvkalla, La Platte, Tex., 
March 11, after ten days illness. 
The body was taken to San Beni
to for burial beside her husband. 
Dr. A. B. Leech, well known East- 
land and Stephens county physici
an, who practiced at Atwell, Sa- 
banno and Moran before going to 
the Rio Grande Valley.

Mrs. Leech was a most estim
able woman and is survived by one 
daughter. Mrs. Vievkalia, La 
Platte; one son. Ralph Leech. 
Sweeney. Tex., and three sisters 
and four brothers — Mrs. J. R. 
Snoddy, Cisco; Mrs. R. L. Gattis, 
Scranton: Mrs. Earl Shell. Dallas; 
C. C. Bradshaw, Mercer; J .  C. 
Bradshaw. Denton; R. R. Brad
shaw. Eastland; E. N. Bradshaw. 
Chicago.

----------- —o---------------

140000 Texas Un-7

employed Ve t e r -  
ans Remain unpaid

AUSTIN, Mar. 19. — Unem
ployed veterans receiving service
men's readjustment allowances 
will get their checks every two 
weeks instead of once a week af
ter March 25.

The unemployment compensa
tion commission, which adminis
ters these allowance'payments for 
the veterans’ administration, says 
it has a backlog of 140,000 unpaid 
claims and cannot obtain addition
al machines and equipment to 
handle the increasing load.

WHAT’S ENOUGH?
What will john Q. Public pay 

for what he wants? He will pay 
every cent he thinks it is worth 
to him. Ultimately he will be 
willing to pay more, if he finds 
out the item is worth more than 
lie first thought. On the other 
hand he will kick at the price and 
refuse to pay it as soon as he 
finds out the thing is worth less 
to him than the money he paid for 
it.

These statements are so plain 
and simple that any schoolboy is 
able to understand them. You 
would hardly think anybody could 
get these facts mixed-up, but they 
arc often used wrongly. Under 
them is hid the 1946 labor-man- ] 
agenient problem which is the 
most serious and the most danger- j 
ous one that has ever confronted I 
this nation. What lies behind all | 
the headlines telling about strikes'! 1

t an’I Get Together.
In extreme brevity, union lab -1 

orers are asking their employers1 
for more pay - more w ages than j 
the employers (for some reason i I 
are willing to lay out. Why notj 
pay willing men whatever they I 
ask ? All trades, especially farm- | 
ers, want laborers to draw high 
wages because that's the key to 
good times. Farmers, whose 
fields feed the workers, have good 
markets and prosperity when lab
or prospers.

The answer is not hard: The 
workers" wages, just like the own
er’s profits, come out of what John 
Q. Public will pay for what he 
wants. If the price is too steep i 
for John, then there's no sale and ' 
no profits and presently no wages. I 
If the price is within reasonable j 
range of John's pockctbook, he 
buys. That makes profits and 
wages, better jobs and more ot 
them, and prosperity.

High Wages Popular.
There is such a thing as op

pression; I have scon it in China. 
There is such a thing as exploita
tion of labor — ignorant labor. 
But it's foolhardy to mistreat 
workers in a modern American 
factory. If an employer should 
try holding wages down to fatten 
his own bank account, his custo
mers would all favor high pay for 
his workers because (in such a 
case) it could be done without 
boosting prices.

In most cases, when wages ad
vance prices have to advance to 
cover the expense. There is no 
other way to raise wages except 
by boosting prices unless the prices 
already In force are fictitious, un
fair figures, which competition] 
seldom permits. Customers object 
to wage increases only when they 
call for price increases to cover 
them. Even then, Mr. Public is 
not always right.

Who ta n  Say When?
Many a wage increase is ap

propriate and economically sound 
even when prices have to be rais
ed immediately to cover them. 
Lifting prices to pay better wages 
is good business, up to a point. 
But what point? Up to the point 
that John V. Public gets slow 
about buying. So long as a vol
ume can stay large, the price is 
sound. When volume drops oft 
and prices have to be boosted to 
pay for the blunder, that's un
sound.

There are experts in every busi
ness who can estimate with re
markable accuracy how many of 
this-or-that will sell for some 
stipulated price. They know long 
before the first one is made. This 
year, when steady jobs at guod 
pay are so vital to everybody,! 
prices should be set in advance to 
get volume sales. Labor, as well 
as Industry, should be interested 
in the right prices.

By United Press.

ATLANTICC CITY, 
N. J., Mar. 19. — Re
tiring Director Herbert 
H. Lehman of the Unit
ed Nations Relief and 
Rehabilitation Admin
istration urged today 
that wartime rationing 
of food be reestablish
ed in the United States 
to permit a more equit- 
a b l e distribution of 
food throughout th e  
world.

“There will be bare
ly half enough food to 
go around next year,” 
Lehman said.

“Many millions will 
go hungry — many will 
starve.”

Nance Motor, Col
lins Hardware Got 
the Ten-pin Cream

Nance M"tor squeezed out two 
victories over Cisco Lumber com
pany last night, although the lat
ter's total for the three games ex
ceeded the victor's by 20 pins.

Collins Hardware also took two 
games from Gardenhire Pet. com
pany. John Farleigh was high 
man for Gardenhire. which may 
have been due to Captain Garden- 
hire's recent threat to transfer 
the oftinies too nonchalant Far
leigh to the Breckenridge Locusts. 
Jovial John tabbed up 507 pins for 
his three games. C. E Paul of 
Cisco Lumber was high man of 
the four teams with 555. while 
Guy Morris came next with 514.

Tonight's schedule: Firestone 
vs. Humble Pipe Line; West Tex
as Utilities vs. Cisco Gas Corpora
tion.

lasst Night Score*.
Nance Motor

H. Langford ...1 5 3  165 158 476
Chas. Graham ..102 133 131 369
C. C. Cutting .1 2 7  173 151—451 
F. Essl ............'. 166 151 169 486

1782
Cisco Lumber —

E. Tipton ............130 167 163—460
A. B O'Flaherty 114 123 153 390
B. T. Leveridge 117 112 138 397
C. E. Paul ..........183 159 213—555

1802
Collins Hardware 

Con Collins ____140 141 114 395
D. Morris ............103 175 108 386
O. Culwell. av. . 162 162 162 186
Guy Morris ___ 191 211 142 544

Special Service 
Marked Start of 
New G. I. H o m e

In the presence of members of 
the board of directors and many 
of the stockholders. President H. 
H. Tompkins of Cisco Homes. Inc.. 
Monday turned the first shovel of 
dirt symbolizing beginning of con
struction on the first Cisco home 
to be built by the newly organized 
corporation.

The ceremony took place on the 
site for the house at K avenue and ' 
Twelfth street, one block east of 
the grammar school, at 4:15 p. m. 
Mr. Tompkins turned the first 
earth after the Lobo band haa i 
played a few numbers under the 
direction of Bandmaster Fred 
Baumgardner, and Rev. W. H 
Cole had spoken briefly, asserting 
that the building of homes was the 
laying of practical foundations for 
good citizenship and good business.

J The minister expressed the thought 
that Cisco owed a debt to its ex- 
service men in providing homes 
for them and their families and 

j that in the organization of Cisco 
Homes. Inc., it had taken the first 
step, under the leadership of the 

j chamber of commerce, to dis
charge this obligation.

He also said that statistics re- ] 
vealed that for every group of 11 
new homes built, a new business 
enterprise —  employing at least 
three people was added to a com
munity. a fact which showed the 
close relationship of business de
velopment with home building.

While the ceremony proceeded, 
a truck was unloading tile from 
the first of four cars purchased 
by the corporation. A large sign, 
painted by Harry Schaefer, stood 
on the site announcing that a home 
for an ex-service man and his fam
ily would be erected on the spot.

The house to be erected on the 
two lots purchased by the com
pany will be a modern, five-room 
frame. Under terms of the pri
ority required for material used 
in the construction it will be of
fered for sale to ex-service men 
for a period of thirty days after 
completion. If there is no ex- 
service man taker, it will be offer
ed for sale to anyone. ex-G. I. or 
not.

The lots had been graded for 
the construction by the city street 
department, whose large new 
maintainer stood on the site dur
ing the ceremony’. The shovel 
used by Mr. Tompkins was fur
nished the city and painted a 
bright aluminum color especially 
for the event.

UNO MEETS HERE—The Stars and Stripes now waves over 
this building at Hunter College capip-is, Bronx, New York, 
where forthcoming meeting of UNO Security Council will be 
held. At start of meeting, flags of all 51 nations will be flown.

Gardenhire Pet. Co.
Van Gardenhire 121 176 160
C. Brown ............149 124 137
G. C. McGown ..132 120 132 
John Farleigh .150 191 166

1811

457
410
384
507

1758

Actual work of digging the 
| foundations for the start of con
struction was due to get under : 
way today or tomorrow — or just ' 
as quickly as the specifications 
for the building arrb.c.

--------------- o--------------- -

SECRET SESSION'S.

PARIS. Mar. 19. (UJ9 • The ses
sions of the peace conference 
scheduled to open here May 2 will 
be secret. France as the inviting 
power, decided today.

Law Courses Can 
Be P r o v i d e d  at 
Negro University

AUSTIN. Mar. 19. If demand 
is made in good faith for estab- > 
lishment of law courses at Prairie 
View University for Negroes, a ] 
teacher will be provided. Gov. 
Coke Stevenson says.

Stevenson conferred with Atty. 
Gen Grover Sellers concerning the 
case of Herman Marion Sweatt. 
Houston Negro, who unsuccess
fully sought admission to the Uni
versity of Texas law school. Sel
lers said the Negro cannot attend 
a white school unless the state 
fails to provide equal educational 
facilities within a reasonable time 
after the demand is made.

The attorney general said one 
application constitutes a demand, 
within the meaning of a law pass- I 
ed last year for directors of A A I 
M. College to establish at Prairie; 
View any course which is available | 
to white students at the Univer-1 
sity of Texas.

The governor expressed an opin
ion that a reasonable time to com
ply with a demand for law or 
other professional training would 
be the first meeting of the legis
lature after application is made 
The Texas legislature meets again 
next January. Stevenson asserted 
the Swatt case does not come 
within the heading of an extraor
dinary occasion which would re
quire a special session.

Governor Stevenson said one 
well-rounded lawyer could start a 
law school at Prairie View. The 
governor said he is ready to autho
rize payment of an instructor’s 
salary from the $200,000 deficien
cy appropriation allowed his Of
fice — if there is a good faith ap
plication.

Stevenson said he understands 
there are a number of Negro law
yers in Texas, among them some 
with good professional standings. 
But he declined to say whether 
he thought Negro or white teach

ers should be employed for profes
sional schools if they should be 
separated from the main Negro 
university at Prairie View.

The governor likewise declined 
to speculate upon the unfulfilled 
provision for establishing at Aus
tin of a»Negro branch of the Uni
versity of Texas. The authoriza
tion was made about fifty years 
ago. but never put into effect by 
the legislature.

Principal W. R Banks of Prairie 
View, who will retire this year 
after twenty years as head of the 
Negro college, is expected to pre
sent to the board of control a 
twenty - five - year expansion 
program drawn two years ago. It 
would cost $4,000,000. according 
to estimates prepared theft, and 
provide facilities for 2.500 to 3.000 
students, approximately double 
the present enrollment.

Cisco Friends At
tend Last R i t e s  
for Joe Hanrahan

Many Ciaco friends were sorry 
to hear of the death of Joe Hanra
han. former Ciscoan, who died at 
his home in Ft. Worth Sunday. 
Mr. Hanrahan. 53. was an em
ploye of the Humble company for 
33 years before he retired in 1943. 
He married a Cisco girl, the for
mer Miss Lucille Rowney and they 
made their home here for many 
years. Survivors include the wife 
and three daughters — Joleen, 
Frances and Janet — all born In 
Cisco. Funeral and burial were 
in Fort Worth today.

Humble company employes pres
ent at the funeral included W. P. 
Guinn. W. C. McDaniel, W. C. 
Hogue. J . R. Deen, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Rosenthal. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E McGowen. Cisco, and D. E. 
Franklin, Wichita Falls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Keough of Cisco 
were also present, as well as many 
Humble employes from the cast 
Texas division and the Houston 
office.

KRAUSKOPF HONORED.
Ben Krauskopf received recog

nition recently froni the w ar.de-1 
partment, army services forces 1 
corps of engineers in the Manhat- | 
tan district, for the participation 
in work essential to the produc
tion of the atomic bomb A cer
tificate and bronze pin was award
ed Mr. Krauskopf in appreciation 
of effective service. Mr. Kraus
kopf, a sheet metal worker, spent 
ten months working on this Man
hattan atomic bomb project in Los 
Alamos. N. M,

WANTED Someone to share 
drive to Houston, Thursday or 

Friday. Contact Mrs. J . D. Martin, 
706 west Tenth street. 141

roMRiNATION—Thii new British plane can load 32 passengers or 
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER C cation Freight is loaded and carried in the large noaa
a e  go of freight w i t h o u t  s t r u c t ^  m od ^ .tm n^ i r e . , h ^  M ’ W AYfcM.'

Euwari. DasAnium uaa* «“  ** “

FpR SALE — Buffet and serving 
table, William and Mary Period, 

rhone 141, 141

DRAFT EXTENSION.
WASHINGTON, Mar. 19. (U.R> 

Selective service today recom
mended an indefinite expansion of 
the draft. An dthe Senate Mili
tary Affairs Committee invited the 
secretaries of war, navy and state 
to testify on renewal of the selec- j 
tive service act beyond its pres
ent May 15 expiration data.

STUDY RAILROAD LABOR SITUATION—President'i railroad fact-finding panel meets in Chicagc 
to study charges that National Railway Labor Act has lowered living standards of railroad employ
es Left to right, Frank M. Swacker, New York attorney. Leif Erickson, Montana judge, and

laMve
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Tuesday, Maivli Hi, ipin H ueS(hi>.

THE CiSCO DAILY PRESS | Trans-Siberian railroad the entire
3.500 miles from Moscow to the
Pacific.

H B  Mavbe neither Kussia nor Cana 
:'onaolidated with Cisco Dally News and Cisco American and Ja hail a stronglv intrenched and 

Round-Up. November, 11*37

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11, 1934, at the post 
office at Cisco, Texas, under Art of March 8, 1879.

determined bus and taxi service 
m a city governed like Chicago 
somewhere along the way.

A B. O’FLAHERTY. Publisher and General Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2 per year (six months $1.50) by 
mail (outside Cisco* In Eastland Stephens. Sharkelford and Callahan 
counties. Texas, outside above-mentioned counties $3.50; $500 in U. 
S. outside of Texas.

Published daily except Saturday and Monday at Cisco, Eastland 
county. Texas, by Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorporated 
under the laws ot Texas Editorial and publication offices at 304-306 
D avenue. Cisco. Texas.

WHY REBUILD
B E R L I N ?

building for generations. So even 
if it is a travesty on home, the 
weary and disheartened people 
will usually stay where they are. 
hoping ultimately to restore some 
degree of liveability.

T E X A S PALACE SHOWING

THEATER

A. R. Westfall.
TUESDAY 

U l.l»N *M H V

and I II! lts|» \\

National advertising representative: Texas Dally Press League, 
Dallas. Texas.

Per year, in advance (Cisco l ...........................
Per week, by carrier boy (carrier gets half I .

$5.00
12c

THROUGH TRAINS.

Non-change passenger trains 
are at last to operate from New 
York to the west coast. The New 
York Central and Pennsylvania 
railroads will run them to Chicago 
on alternate days. At Chicago the 
traffic will be pro-rated among 
the various reads that go to the 
Pacific Thu* a change which 
has lately been pushed by the

Nickel Plate and the Chesapeake 
& Ohio will go through.

It is odd that our railroads, 
usually so progressive, have not 
done this before. For many years 
both the Canadian Pacific and the 
Canadian National have been run
ning through trains ail the way. 
across Canada. And the Russians, 
whom people formerly regarded 
as lagging behind in technical de
velopments. have for a long time 
been carrying passengers on the

Why try to rebuild Berlin and
Cologne on their present, no in
dustry to support the population. 
Why not start afresh somewhere
else ?

The answer is given by Anne 
O Hare McCormick in the New 
York Times. The surface, en
gineers tell her. is only part of 
the city Underneath the ruins 
lie water pipes, gas mains, sew
ers. subways, perhaps damaged 
somewhat, but far easier to repair 
than to build new ones elsewhere.

Also there was a reason why 
these cities were originally built 
where they were. Cologne com
mands the Rhine, and Berlin is at 
a junction of highways in North
eastern Germany. No other loca
tion in the neighborhood would be 
nearly so good.

Finally even these battered
ruins are home. German families 
move far less than American. 
Many have kept shop in the same

S 0 N 0 T 0 N E D O U B L E
H e a r i n g  C e n t e r

THURSDAY, MAR. 21
1 mm III A M. to S P.M. At The

LAGt'NA HOTEL
I  will g l a d l y  m a k e  a n  a u d i o g r a m  
o f  y o u r  h e a r i n g .  In  m i n u te s  you 
c a n  see  ju s t  h ow  m u c h  y o u r  h e a r 
ing h a s  slipped , and w h e t h e r  or  n ot  
you n fed  a h e a r i n g  aid N o  c h a r g e  
or o b l i g a t i o n .

R. \\, ARNOLD. Mgr.

IS EPILEPSY INHERITED? 
WHAT CAUSES IT?

A boellM containing lha aalniom of fa- 
I doclon •" **>!• intoratting wbjact

will ba itnl f»ff, while fhay tail, t# any 
| raodar writing t, is. W.cotionel Pm'tion. 

CiMihAva.. NawYatk, N.r„ Dtgi. c

M O T H E R ’ S L I T T L E  H E L P E R
V cs, little sifter swings an inspired broom ! She’s 

Mother’s Little Helper— and what a help she is! 

M other has a Big Helper, tof>— a really efficient 
helper— always at her finger-tips— ready to cook 

and wash and clean— read\ to make life easier for 

all the family.

I his tireless helper, of course, is electric sendee. 

It does a lot of jobs at low wages. It never a'ks for 

time off.

Maybe M other and the rest of yon take this faith

ful servant for granted. W hen you flick a switch 

you expect the pow er to  be th ere— in sta n tly —  

always. And the fact that it is didn’t just happen. 

It comes from the friendly efficiency of the folks  

in this company.

W f e s tT e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

Charles Joan William
[COBURN • BENNETT • EYTHE

Berry Fleming s

Colon el
C f f i n g h f n s

R aid' 20.CHW Ml

Directed by IRVING PICHEL, 
Produced by LAMAR TROTTI

CARBARY
Automotive

Service
Eighth :inft D. Phone 438

Prompt, expert repairs on 
all cars.

H. A. CARBARY, 
C. A. CARBARY 
N. A. CARBARY.
Owners and Operators.

24 Hour Service
Tun Care Available. 

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable Her vice.

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE, Owner.

FLUSH K I D N E Y  U R I N EBenefit wonderfully from famousdoctor's discovery that relieves backache, run-down feeling due to excess acidity in the urine
Peop le  e v e ry w h e re  a r e  finding  a m azin g  
rel ie f f ro m  painf ul s y m p t o m s  of b la dder
I r r it a t io n  c a u s e d  by e x c e s s  ac id it y  in the 
ur ine.  DR. K I I M F R ’S S W A M P  R O O T  
a c t s  fa s t  on th e  k id neys  to ease  d is c o m fo r t  
by p ro m o t in g  th e  flow ef ur ine  T h is  pure 
herb al m edic in e  is e sp ec ia ll y  welcom e 
w her e  bladder ir r i ta t io n  due t o  e x c e s s.............. ............... ... “ 'U  > U e x i c

» 'TV?. !  r e s p o n s ib le  for ‘’g e t t in g  up at  
n i g h t .  _ A  c a r e f u l l y  ble nded < oraL inat ion----  -  -- — ---- --------*  « urn uindi ion
of l b  h erb s ,  ro o ts ,  v e g e t a b le s ,  b a l s a m ;  D r .  
K i l m e r ' s  c o n t a i n s  n o t h i n g  h a rs h ,  is a b 
s o l u t e l y  n o n - h a b i t  form in g.  J u s t  good in 
g r ed ien ts  th a t  m any say  have a m a rv e lm u g  
e f f e c t .  All d r i i r r i s t s  sell  S v a m o  Root.

T

J. L. COHINGHAM
Public Accountant

203 Reynolds Gffice Huilding 
CISCO, TEX AS.

Income Tax Returns. 
Estate and Gift Tax Returns 

Pay Roll Tax Returns. 
Franchise Tax Returns.

C A W L E Y  - C O T T E N  
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

YOU are invited to come in and 
see us. Expert Mechanics on 
Autos and I ractors. Complete 
Radiator service. All work 
Guaranteed.

Marion Cawley, Sr., Marion Cawley, Jr. 
and Tom Cotten,

Owners and Operators.
1113 1) avenue, Cisco. Phone 356.

■CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

1 Rentals & Insurance
♦ AUTO INSURANCE 
i A SPECIALTY
♦ A few choice homes left for 
! sale.

PHONE 198

:
Boyd Insurance 

Agency
General Insurance

PHONE 49.

FRANCIS’
Help - Your • Self

S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
We Do Wet Wash

P H O N E  N O . 6
1305 G Avenue

We Pick Up and Deliver.

Sales and

Service

Authorized
Dealer

N O W
A V A I L A B L E

New Engines Reconditioned Engines 
Batteries Rubber Floor Mats

Gasoline Heaters Hot Water Heaters 
Genuine Ford Anti-Freeze

Facilities Available for Any Size 
Repair Job.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
CISCO, TEXAS. 

119 W. Seventh St. Phone 244.

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

We can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane 

gas.

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.

Call
CARL NIX

for
PLUMBING

ELECTRICAL
WORK

INSTALLATIONS
REPAIRS

All we ask i9 a trial.
Phone 108-J  or 196.

301 W. Seventeenth Street

B. W. Patterson
Attnrney-at-I.aw

602-03 Exchange Bldg.,

Eastland, Texas

ELECTRICAL
WORK

Installations 
and Repairs

0. C. LOMAX
1705 E Ave. 1‘hone 650 or 196.

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties,

Loans & Insurance
— See—

TOM B. STARK
303 Reynolds Hldg. 

Telephone 87

SI GNS
By

HARRY I*. M< IIAEFEK 
609 I) Avenue.

Anticipating the Need for Future Things—
. . . . and doing the necessary to get thefA is not only 
wise nut gjiod business in these modern, busy times. 
Acting under this impulse we register for new cars 
or an extra tire far in advance of the time w-e ex|*ect 
t" gel them. Since abstracting is slow, tedious work 
and requiring more time than the average person real
izes, may we suggest that our customers file their or
ders in advance of their needs, with our appreciation 
and thanks.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
_  . a b s t r a c t e r s
Eastland 1923 - 1946. Texas

's :
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CLASSIFIED
I ,i Knur i flits a word for three- m.-rrtiins Minimum -1 .V
I - nr-is oi Thank* 10 <• nt pei

Lp gjm.E Thor Washing Ma
■ rhino
It:-''

Perfect Mechanical con-
$r>o. W. 

st Ninth:____

IoT sa lk

S. Kendall, 100ft 
110

I-
Slx-room house, 

wash house and chick-
I  1:.... I I ' n<liti«m, ft.-sh-
T ■ 1 !»<»'• C avenue. l to

v TION, MALE 0004
fpai offered trained auto
J,:, man In daily “want

Put in a few hours weekly 
| 'dal w ik, welding
ainting. e*c. Chance for high 
i^es i-r your own business Write 

K,. loimation. Auto-C'rafts

110

Real Estate 
Listings.

Six-room bungalow, half 
I I IM M I d >IATE
Il'dSSKSSION.

Eight-room, 2-story residence

I IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 
On paied corner, close in, 2 lots. 
A BARGAIN.

Five-room cottage, fairly
| dose in.

Duplex. Each side having four 
bath and separate me- 

teo Prii e ridiculously low. A 
it In-lps pay for Itself.

160 acres grass land near Cis- 
■ $ I '- 00 per ac re. Just 

»h.it you drug-store cowboys
war
210 acres sandy-land, well 

ir ; ■ ■ 1 all net fence. Posses-
ii -i i v. Price $20 (Ml |>er acre.

SMi acres in best ranch area
of county.

9oo acres Callahan County 
ranch.

Best improved little rnnch we
| ha- : el listed, about 900 acres.

We still have one or two in
teresting BUSIN ESS OPPOR
TUNITIES.

i n s u r e  IN s i R E  
INSI RAM  E, WITH

E. P. Crawfordi

Agency
IM W. Eighth. Phone 48S.

Insure in Sure Insurance.

WANTED To buy a three-quar
ter bed and spring*. Phone

1113:iH.i.

WANTED Ueliahle man or wo
man to test Food Products at 

home, and later take orders it 
samples are satisfactory. Big box 
of full size packages sent for test
ing. Send no money. Write Blair. 
Dept. 3368, Memphis, Tenn. 110

FOR SAI.E Trailer house, twen
ty-four foot Red Arrow, 1912 

model. Excellent condition. 312 
east Twenty-first street. 141

FOR SALE Woman's brown
suit: good as new; size 10. Mc

Call Cleaners. 141

FOR SALE Man's brown suit;
good as new; coat size 36; 

pants, 32. McCall Cleaners. 141

FOR SALE Two cast-iron sinks. 
See at 913 west J*-nth. 1.39

REDUCED PRICE on baby chicks 
remainder of March. All day- 

old chicks ten cents. Dunn's 
Hatchery, 10ft east Ninth. 139

FOR SALE Remainder of my 
furniture and household effects 

will be sold at reduced prices. 
Mrs. J  M. Williamson, 401 west
Seventh. I l l

FOR SALE 1939 Chevrolet, ex
cellent condition. See at Wyatt 

Plumbing Shop before ft:30. Later, 
at 609 west Ninth. 139

FOR SALE — Six-room house to 
be moved. See Tom L. Fox, 

Olden, Texas. 139

FOR SALE — Good ft-room house, 
six acres land, windmill and 

good water well, outbuildings, near 
Cisco. See Van Tickner, 1600 west 
Fifth street. Telephone 586R.

J IS
EARN HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA 

Through home study. Credits 
given for work completed. Books 
furnished, low monthly payments. 
For information write American 
School. 1317 Hemphill, Fort Worth 
(4), Texas. 154

FOR SALE —- Two divan suits, 
one wicker divan, convertible, 

and one studio couch. 1303 D ave
nue. 143

HARMONSON STRAIN — Big 
English Leghorns. Great layers 

of large, white eggs. Baby chicks 
or eggs reasonable. Groves 
White Legpom Farm, 2 miles 
south of Breckenridge. Highway

i\ Eastland road, ftos 622 
Phone 199J-2. 115

FOR SALE Judia building, Cis
co; $10,000. Write Harold V. 

Johnson, exclusive sales agent. 
First National Bank Building, Ft.
Worth. 139

FOR SALE 1937 Ford truck, 
long wheel base and cattle bed.

See at 100 east Seventh. 110

LOST In or in front of Palace 
theater, pair of woman's white 

kid gloves, size 6 '4. Please leave 
at Palace ticket office. 140

I> xjw

For Sale!
Five rooms and bath, screen

ed hack porch. Double garage. 
Lot 150 by 150. Twelve fruit 
trees. Close in.

Garage apartment; 3 rooms, 
bath and closet; 2 lots 150 by 
150. Immediate possession, 
$1,900.

Eighty acres; 2ft acres in or
chard; 300 paper shell pecan 
trees New rock house; 6 rooms 
and bath. All city conveniences. 
Go<)d barn and several good 
chicken houses. Well and 
windmill. On pavement just 
nut uf city limits of Rising Star. 

GOOD HI s in  i 88  
OPPORTUNITY.

91 acres; 54 in cultivation; 3 
foom house; good well of water, 
$1,500.

Eight room house; new paper 
and paint; hardwood floors,
$5,500.

150 acres; 60 acres in cultiva
tion; 6 room house; two porch
es I 1'4 miles out of Rising Star.

200 acres extra good black 
land; lfto acres in cultivation. 
Good six room house; also 4 
room house on place 4 Va miles 
of Cross Plains.

Pour rooms and bath on 
pavement; 2 lots, $2,500.

Sixty acres; 20 acres in cul
tivation; new 5-room rock 
house. Cement cellar; big rock 
chi. ken house; everlasting 
spring on place. Electricity 
soon, $4,750.

We can get you a 4 ’4% loan 
on farms and ranches.

Pour rooms and bath 2'<j 
acres of land; all conveniences,
43,000.

26 acres, 12 in cultivation; 4 
room house on pavement, $2,-
500.

Seven rooms and bath 4V4
acres of land. All conveniences
45,500.

We have orders for three
bouses now in the $3,500 price 
range. Give us your listings. 
You will like our manner of 
dealing. Ask those who know.

Let us figure on your insur
ance, we know we can save you 
money. Seeing is believing.

Ezzell & Nix
10ft D Avenue.

Office Phone, 489. 
Residence, 441-4

MMniiiHMniiiiHnNHiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiHifiiiuflnniiiii

(Farm and Home | 
Bargains I

|  Small building and lot on |i 
5  paved street, $1,150.
E  Let us help you find the = 
B  building lot you want.
I  Want bids on house and X H 
3  lots.
s  Seven rooms, large lot, = 
I  Ideal location, $5,500.
3  Five rooms near high 5  
E school, $2,750.
S  Five rooms. West Fourth 3  
E street. $2,100.
a  Five rooms on pavement, 3  
| $2,800.

Five rooms on pavement, S  
2 lots. $2,500.

Six rooms on pavement *  
with 1 1 acres, $5,500.

Three apartments with 5  
five acres on pavement. $7,- j§ 
000. §

See us for a money mak- 5  
ing poultry business.

Seven rooms on pavement. = 
good condition, $4,500.

Six rooms and basement, S  
2 ' j  lots, well located, $5,- 3 ,  
000. 1  j

See us for business oppor
tunities.

80 acre farm 7 miles out,
$ 2 , 100.

530 acre Callahan County 
mesquite stock farm, $30.

830 acre Callahan County 
mesquite stock farm, $35.

See us for properties on 
Lake Cisco Road.

150 acre sandy farm on 
good road. $10.

80 acres good mesquite 
farm near town, $3,406.

160 acres good mesquite 
stock farm 5 miles out, 
$29.50.

80 acres on highway, S  
small house, $1,800.

Let us help you get that g  
GI loan. Also FHA loans S  
and conventional loans with B  
low interest rates.

See us for all kinds of in- S=
surance. a

We offer complete real es- 3  
tate service.

c. s. suri.es real 1
E S T A T E  S E R V IC E  ==

W. M. SURLF.S
A. R. ALLEN
MRS. DORIS CLARK =

INSTRUCTION May mean good 
money, travel, interesting occu

pation. Help to bring health and
happiness to the home. Learn 
how to care for sick, help the in
jured, take care of babies. Easy 
instructions, previous experience 
not needed for enrollment. Attrac
tive earning possibilities. FREE 
details. Write Wayne School of 
Practical Nursing, Box H, care of 
1 Dailj Ptmb, 110

Mrs. E L. Maxwell and son Gene,! 
Breckenridge; Cadet Nurse La-1 
verne Tumllnson, Dallas; Mr and 
Mrs. F M. Farnsworth and sons 
Jimmie, Donald and Frankie, Cis
co.

------------------------ 0 ----------------------- ■

MRS. MVRTIE ANDERSON 
HOSTESS TO CLASS.

Mrs. Myrtie Anderson was hos
tess Monday evening to Alathean 
class of First Baptist Sunday 
school which met in her home for 
monthly business and social meet
ing.

Mrs. F. D. Wright, class presi
dent, was In charge and opened 
the meet'ng with prayer by Mrs. 
W. C. Clements. The class hymn, 
"Help Somebody Today," was 
sung by the group, led by Mrs. 
Ina Pyle Martin, with Mrs. Opal 
Blackstock at the piano. Secre
tary-treasurers report was made 
by Miss Ora Howell and group 
captains present gave reports. Re
port of members who are ill was 
also made.

Officers for the coming term 
were elected as follows: Presi
dent. Mrs. W. M. Isenhower; mem
bership vice president, Mrs. T. E. 
House: fellowship, Mrs. W. D. I 
Brecheen; ministries, Mrs. E. C. 
Moorman; stewardship, Mrs. Myr-J 
tie Anderson; secretary-treasurer,] 
Mrs. F. D. Wright; assistant, Mrs. 
C. A. Lassiter.

A Bible quiz on nature study, 
games and group singing were di
versions of the evening.

Refreshments were passed dur
ing the social hour to Mrs. W. C. 
Clements, Mrs. Opal Blackstock. 
Mrs. W. M. Isenhower, Mrs. F. D. 
Wright, Mrs. C. A. Lassiter, Mrs. 
Mack Stephens, Mrs. O. J. Russell, 
Mrs. Ina Pyle Martin. Mrs. E. C. 
Moorman, Miss Ora Howell. Mrs.

Kate Richardson and the hostess. 
Mrs. Anderson.

s i  RfRiH E DINNER FOR 
MRS. A. E. HARRF.I.KON.

Mrs. A. E. Harrelson was a sur- 
pi ised honoree Sunday when she 
returned to her home for dinner 
following church attendance. She 
had invited her son and family 
with whom she went to church to 
remain for lunch and did not ex
pect other guests. Hut to her- 
great surprise, all her children ex
cept one a son in Arizona, were 
^waiting her arrival.

The sumptuous dinner, brought 
in by the children, was then en
joyed and a lovely birthday cake, 
brought by her grandsin’s wife, 
Mrs. Fern Burnett Brown, was cut 
and passed with the dessert. The 
afternoon was spent in pleasant 
reminiscence and conversation.

Those enjoying the day together 
were Mrs. A. E. Harrelson, Mr 
and Mrs. E. E Harrelson and 
children, Betty Lou and William 
and two grandchildren Norman

and Tommy Barton, Rising Star: 
Mrs. Don Miller and daughter
Dona. Ciaco; Mr. and Mra. O. T. 
Harrelson and sons Philip arid
Kidney Allen, Nimrod; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J  Harrelson, and children, 
Mac and Sue Harrelson; Mr. and 
Mrs H. H. Harrelson and daugh
ters Doris Jean. Melba Kay and 
Lavonne Harrelson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Westerman and children, 
Cleo, Benny, Betty Ann, Wilbert 
and Jamie; Pete Burnette, Mrs. 
Fern Brown and George Brown 
Sr.

— 0------------ -
( ON E-NELMS W KDDI NG 
HELD FRIDAY NIGHT.

Miss Ellajoe Cone, daughter of
Mrs. R. A. ("4>ne, became the bride 
of Lillard J . Nelms, son of Mrs. 
L. K. Nelms of Cisco, in a cert 
mony held Friday evening. March 
13, at the local Pentetostal church 
with Rev. Fronts Blackwell offi
ciating.

The bride wore a becoming light 
blue wool suit with patent acces-

I

sories with hat of flowers and' 
matching veil.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Smith, who served i *  best 
man and matron-of-honor. Mrs. 
Smith wore an aqua color dress 
and black accessories.

Mr and Mrs. Nelms attended j 
Cisco high school and Mrs. Nelms]

has been employed by Cisco Lum
ber and Supply company.

Mr. Nelms recently received hi* 
discharge from the army after
spending 11 months overseas. He
is now employed by Ldimi Star Gaa 
company.

The young conplp will reside at
500 west Second street, Cisco.

.♦ • • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • at l « **♦! » « « » e » « e

NOTICE.

FOR SALE — Five room house 
and garage. Approximately two 

acres of land, 150 fruit trees. 
Fenced chicken proof. Several 
good chicken houses. Immediate 
possession. Also six-room house. 
Well located and immediate pos
session. A bargain; Two - room 
house and lot; must sell within 
next day or two. Tom B. Stark. 
Phone 87, Cisco. 140

LOST Small zipper pocketbook] 
containing over $5. Finderl 

please leave at Daily Press office.
140|

KEEP FIT and Look Trim with 
SPIRKLLA, individually design-|

ed figure support. 106 west Ninth.
153

SI

S O C I A L  and  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

411 Avenue D. Tel. 321. |

'uuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiimnmiimnmiiiHiiiiiniiiiinim

d in n e r  in  Ho n o r
OF R. M. BATES.

The family of R. M. Bates of the 
Bates Hotel gathered at his home 
Sunday to celebrate his 78th birth
day. The dinner was brought in 
by the children and grandchildren 
and was thoroughly enjoyed.

Mr. Bates was struck by an au
tomobile several months ago and 
received serious injuries, includ
ing a broken hip bone. He has 
now recovered sufficiently to get 
about the streets with the aid of 
a crutch.

Those present at the dinner in 
his honor included Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Elder and children, Mr. and

For the Perfect Easter Gift
See

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
Portraits -  Commercial - Kodak

2 0 2 4  • 2 0 6 ' 2 W . Main.

Eastland, Texas.
Phone 240

6— BILLFOLD. I p o se .....................................$1.50
]— 8x10, I poses .............................................  3.00
2— -8x10, 4 poses ................ ..........................  5.00
3—  r>x7, 2 p oses.......................................  3.00
5— 5x7, 4 poses................................................  5.00
1— 11x14 PIN-UP, 4 p o ses.........................  7.00

Tinting Extra.

To My Clients and Others Inter
ested:
This notice may violate the cus

tom of lawyers not to advertise 
their business, but on account of 
sickness in my family during the 
past year, I was absent from my 
office. I am again open for busi
ness, and have an associate with 
me, a very able and capable law
yer, Judge Edward Brown, and 
we are prepared to handle any 
character of legal business that 
may come to my office,

Very truly yours,
D, K. SCOTT.

POLITICAL.
t!

Fo r  SALE — Baby chicks, one 
day to three weeks old. Also 

pullets and cockrels. Turkey 
poults every Friday from broad- 
breasted baby beef US approved 
Polorum-tested flocks. Place 
your order today for immediate or 
future delivery. Mosley’s Hatch
ery, 802 west Hullums street. 
Phone 903, Breckenridge, Texas.

154

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE I 
Phone Collect 4001, if no answer, ] 

6680. Central Hide and Render
ing Co., Abilene, Texas. 170

The Cisco Daily Press Is author
ized to announce the following 
candidates for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of Democratic voters 
at the primaries to be held Satur
day, Ju ly '27:

COUNTY JUDGE 
John llart 

P. I,. Crossley 
(re-election)

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Homer Smith 
(re-election)

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Clyde S. Karkalits 

( re-election)
CO. TREASURER 

Geo. A. Fox, Jr .
Ruth Branton 

(Reelection)
SH ERIFF

W. W. (Sheeny) Eddleman 
John C. Barber 
J .  B. Williams

CO. COMMISSIONER 
Precinct Four 

Arch Bint 
(re-election) 
CONGRESS 
17th District 

Ted MUea 
of Jones County.

William W. Blanton 
Shackelford County.

Robert K. Herring 
of Stephens County.

Liquid —  T a b l.lt  —  S a i . t
N o t. D ro p s ............ U t.d
b y  Bullion* lo r  y .a r *  
W ork. G roat— works W l
Caution Uu only at d ittltd

WHERE IS YOUR 
NEW HOME NOW?

Bight now (he home you want to huild is in the (ree. 
the iron ore pits, the clay banks and the quarry.

Legislation, HH priorities, allocations, preference 
ratings, will not build a home. Neither will such legal 
juggling of a meagre supply of materials produce 
building materials. An HH priority may mean little 
more than a license to hunt home-building materials.

Lumber and building material dealers and contrac
tors can build all the homes America needs— if build
ing materials are available. But unless production of 
materials is unblocked, no one can build homes. Wheth
er a house is labeled "Public Housing" or "Prefabri
cated Housing" or a “Privately Built Home"—all are 
bidding for the same supply of materials.

Here are the materials that must he produced. 
These are the materials in short supply which are sub
ject to distribution controls through priorities:

I.umber ( ommon Brick
Concrete Block Mill work
Clay Sewer Pipe hate Brick
Structural Clay Tile Gypsum Board
Cast Iron Soil Pipe Gypsum Lath
Cast Iron Kadiation Bath 'luhs
What has happened that all these essential building 

materials are lacking? Have we exhausted raw ma
terial supply? Or plant production?

NO! But the irresistible force of industry has run 
into an immovable body!

In the case of Brick and Tile, for example, it took 
the OPA six months to grant a price adjustment that 
allowed 125 of 400 closed plants to reopen. This action 
resulted in a 35 ', increase introduction within the 
following three months.

Similarly, OPA’s unrealistic pricing policies blocked 
adequate production of Gypsum board and lath, cast 
iron soil pipe, and clay sewer pipe for months.

Although price adjustments have been granted in the 
above-mentioned fields, lumber production still re
mains under wartime pricing formulas.

It is still more profitable for the lumber mill to cut 
items for export to foreign countries, or to cut logs 
into sizes used by industry than it is to manufacture 
lumber for home construction. Premium prices for 
industrial items have !>een granted in some instances 
during the war. but now that peace has come, price ad
justments encouraging home construction lumber 
have not lieen made by OPA.

Price adjustments are needed to obtain maximum 
production of hardwood flooring, millwork, ceiling, 
siding, and plywood.

Recommendations have been made to the OPA re
peatedly, but action is not forthcoming.

The Building Industry stands ready to build the 
homes Americans need. But until the production and 
flow of materials is unblocked by OPA. thousands upon 
thousands of homes for Americans and veterans will 
go unbuilt!

Any government program that does not FIRST re
move the obstacle blocking production of materials 
will simply add additional difficulties to the problem 
facing the building iifltaslry.

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co. 
Rockwell Bros. Co.
Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.

A w V S  V W  A A * *  W V N  W V  V

Important News for Every Maytag 
Owner in the Cisco Area.

MAYTAG SERVICE CLINIC
March 21 and March 22

Free Inspection —  Free Estimate
For two days two Maytag factory- 

trained service experts will be at our store 
to help you with your Maytag Service 
Problems.

Bring your Maytag engine, wringer 
or whole washer if it is in need of service 
and we’ll repair it for you at small cost. 
Take advantage of this while we have 
these experts with us.

A Complete Stock of Genuine 
Maytag Parts Now Available.

We buy all kinds and all models of 
Maytag washing machines. If you have 
one to sell, bring it in.

DUNN MAYTAG SERVICE
SPRING SPECIALS

$20 Creme ( old W a v e .........
$45 Creme Cold W a v e .........
$10 Creme ( old W a v e .........

....................  2 for $20
' .................2 for $15

...................each $6.95

Machine Waves
*7.50 Oil W a v e ..............
$5.50 Oil W ave.............

. . .  *6.25 

. . .  $4.50

Machineless Waves
*7.50 Machineless W av e.............
$5.50 Machineless W av e.............

. . .  $6.25 

. . .  $4.50

Push Up Machine Waves
Push Up Machine W av e.............................................$3.00
Facials ........................................................................... $1.00

We are equipped to give all types of beauty service. 
Make an appointment for your Spring Permanent 

W ave Today.

MAULDIN BEAUTY SHOP
PHONE 269. 500 West Fourth Street.

Four Blocks West of the Laguna Hotel.
4 S « S S * S ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

E. T. Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost | 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas.

♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦4

WHITE’S AUTO STORE
Authorized Dealer.

W ALL PAPER (Complete Room) .......................... $3.9$
SCISSORS (All Steel) ................................................... 1.49
DINNER SETS (32-Piece) ...........................................  7.95
FLOOR MATS (( lose O u t ) .........................................  1.75
V ENETIAN BLINDS, 24 to 36 t}> 64

(Place Your O rd e r)................................................  3.98
FISHING P O L E S ..............................................................  25c
GARDEN HOSE (50 feet) ...........................................  3.98
SUIT C A S E S ..................................................................... 4.98
RAIN COATS (Army U s e d ) .......................................  2.49
PAINT (Sergeant’s Outside White) ................ gal. 2.95

Farmers:
Arriving Soon—Electric Churns, Milkers, 
Water Pumps, Fence Controllers, Stewart* 
Warner Radios, and many other items to 

modernize your home.
Parts for

Ford —  Chevrolet —  Plymouth 
and others.

PLAN YOUR NEW HOME NOW

One that you can build 
in the near future.

See Our Plan Book and 
Floor Plans.

FHA - Approved Southern 
Homes by E. Bedford Jones 

Architect Service.

► ♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY COMPANY

in

m i

.
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B R I E F L Y  T O L D J \ f
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11 A t > i W i l l  be lit till.* L « S.
yunsnt Servu*. Mffiwf in 

j iU TLuiiHiiiv. Mnuh 21t uti

Fartsnt - T«« 
will meet at the 
3 :30 Wednea&n 
it r s  will be elv< 
be a book revie 
catinc loature^

McWhorter and her 
J. X! Puolt of Bedia?

Mr. aiiU Mrs. W. 7 . Juiiuiis of 
i Abilene were recent vi&iiorb ui the 

: .V: wad Mi. L. * . Je„-

ol Stephens county and Uten ben. | Miss Eucr. Bacon of Abilene and 
Mild wife Mr. and Mrs K E 1 Mats Byrd Bacon ot Alpine bhe 
Thackeibon of Odessa and Joe V  j is aUo attended by ber sisters 
Nichols of Button, Ala ; Miss Alice Bacon and Mrs. George

---------  . Atkins and her brothers luck and
Hooks and * ****> ana oU,er relatives of Cisco.

I Mrs. Cross is a lueiuber of Cisco

ia.- rr.u:

brother. I
Mrs H J  

returned fro
cus and B1

Alpha D 
meet W n

Wi

Bates, Mrs uuia
and

Mr
air

Mrs. L. L Wait

her

rs J .  II. Poole ot Bcdias. who I 
uetn a sucst iriic of tier sister .

McVt iiorter, ftttulD* 
ted her niece. Mrs AUre M j 
iks to her house in Fort Wurth ■ 
•va; Mrs. Poole also visited in  ̂

I .mills with her niece and husband * 
Mi and Mr: James 1. handers be* I

t Mr and Mrs. A. lr. | 
of Bruwnwood. 1n a hospital I 
Maici. 4. a daughter Mary i 

Mis. Bates the toraiei

in:ant cuiugnte-i have beer i 
home and are reported do

Mr. and Mrs. J  M 
their giandchildren Sharon and 
Jiiiuuy Hooks of Abilene visited 
in Cisco Sunday with his mother 
Mis K M. Hooks and family and 
Mrs. Hooks sisters Mrs. E. Ford 
and Mrs. C. B. Powell.

public school laculty aim leaches 
in the cast ward school

Mrs. IV. 1. enormity and uaugh- 
I ler Miss Miriam Gfiormley nave 

returned from Arlington where 
they have been visiting; in the 
Uoincs ol Mrs Giioriniey s sisters 

of Puts.a:!i were u. , Mrs Ton: L Cravens and Dr. and 
Hoberson is on a Jo- , Mrs. Valin R. Woodward.

bcaman Busier Roberson and J 
W Nettle:
C isco today 
day shore leav

Mr and Mrs. A. C. Berg and 
Resile Turner visited Mrs. Berg s 
parents Mr and Mrs Hock at Lo- 
rame bunds v

same being the second day 
April. ltHii. at which election Un
qualified voters ol the City of Cis
co shall elect three <3i commi"-' 
stoners, each to hold office >ur * , 
term of two t2 * years

That aaid election shall be held 
at the City Hall, of the City of j 
Cisco, between the hours of ** 
o'clock a. hi. and b o'clock p m 
to be conducted according to th‘ 
ordinances and cnarter of the 1 1 
of Cisco, that provides that a is- 
lie* be given 2d days prior to date 
of election, and in compliance with 
the election laws ot the Stale ol 
Texas

EDWARD BEE. Mayor
Attest
HAL BA VERY, becrclary 1j1

SAVOY CAFE
;iS tO  

three 
hollow 
blocks I

?; ni 
Ihoiiic of

Is Now Open for Business wCZZ

Euitfc Giimorr and Airs, 
b a iter spent Uie weekend
ifichc wht’i f  Uit\v were 

Kev. o-iiu Mis. John W ,

Mr ajid Mrs. Carroll Corder of 
Abilene were Cisco visitors today

Mrs T. J Dean. Mrs. E. E. Ben- 
nun Mrs. C. E. Paul and Mrs 
Clifton Hyatt spent Monday in 
Abilene.

A RESOLUTION ORDERING AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELL' IN 
CITY OF CISCO ON THE 2ND 
DAY OF APRIL. HMb FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF BLBCT- j 
1NG THREE COMMISSION- The following men are 
ERS KoR THE CITY OF i dates for city commiaaione 
CISCO J ject t'

Be It Resolved by the City Com- j electro: 
mission of the City ol Cisco.
That an election anali be held 

on the first Tuesday in Apnl, 1SH6

CITY ELECTION-
earn! i 
. sut)

the will of voters at Un
to be held Apnl 2. 1H4i> 
S. H McCANLlES 
J  \V. SLAUGHTER.
TOM B STARK

5 02  D Avenue

T E L E P H O N E  445

)LUMI

, - %

III!"... 'IMII

i ownsend 1

Mr and Mrs. T. F Lint perry of 
Midland visited Mrs. Marguerite 
Pittman here Sundav

lin tt Speua Items lor 
Thursday, 8:30 A. M.m '

I-a^aiter |

Mrs Hartman McCa.ll and son 
Charles are Visiting Mr. McCall • 
at Midland Mrs McCall and ' 
children Nancy and Charles ex- • 
pcct to join him there when Lneir 
new home is compleled, about 

. April 1.

How Dm; Will 
SO AP 

SHORTAGES
CH L / u L L l  bLD  S P K L A U S  
*  m u  background. Floral besign
lutrge Sue. i»U v 10* (Limit Otw).

‘6“ LA S T?

Mrs Stella W ilson enjoyed iiaiU- 
. Iron her children Mr. and Mrs { 
| Roy T Brow n and their two j 
I daughters Linda Loy and Brenda 

Beth of Magnolia. Ark Mr. and 
Mrs Royce Waters and son. I 

| George of Mmeola. Tex . Mrs B i 
A Matthews and Mr. and Mrs 
George Wilson of Pnlcnelt, Colo, 
over the weekend

Women's council ol First Clins- 
I Iran church will be hostess w ith a 1 

uuscellaneous shower Thursday!
I evening a t 7:30 in the home of j

Airy ¥»/uU Organdy  
C U k i  AIMS beep k u f f l e s
VI (L im it * ) 'an

b O L b L t  F L A W  b L A M K L I S  
Satin [r im

$1-7 9

> 0 9 6

Nike <J W eight 4G L L -.: Assorted Colors.

MancilPs beauty Shop
ppcc.dilizifi^ ui AH Lines of Beauty \t ork 

Phone I 16 for Appointment.

Luale Muncdl, Prop
1 0 5  W . E i g h t h  b t .

Mrs. J . D. Lauderdale, honoring 
I Mrs D J  LaCasse the luriner 
i Miss Myra Jean Tompkins.

Mrs Ethel Com- had as guests 
Sunday her grand daughters Miss- j 

Kathryi Phyiiir and Margie • 
Joe Cotter, of blamturu.

Mrs diaries Cross, the lormer I 
Miss Dee- Bacon, who had an em- ■ 
ergency appendectomy Saturday 
at Graham sanitarium, is reported 1 
doing as well as can be expected i 
today. Mrs Gross has been visit-! 
c .  lr. t»cr oiother T 1. Bacoi. and \

Announcing

Eastiand County Baby Photo 
Contest

$140.0(1 Cash in Prizes
First Prize $50 Cash and Beautiful En

graved Loving Cup.
Second Prize $25 Cash and Ribbon.
I bird Prize $15 Cash and Ribbon.
Next 10 Prizes $5 Each.

Ahilclien 11 cun mlanc.v lu T v ea i- may in- entered 
in (o n le s t .  Low entry  fe e  of 5G.il/ pay- lor entry 
with ckeuc- of two po»e- and 1— i \7 double weight 
m atte  p ictu re . At cIom of (  on te s t all 1’ic tu ie -  will h« 
given Xo  p a ten ts . W inners will in chosen by three 
im porled, oul-oi-county  judges.

Opens April 1 — Closes June Ml

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
-02 (.j - 20b 12 "  Mstn. Phone 240.

EASTLAND. TEX.
(I wrmeriy Sheet Kichardi>on - studio)

STILL RATIONED
Only One Pair of Eyes for a Litetime!
They deserve the best of Profesttiona >kil 

M atenaLs .-supplied

DORALEE McGRAV 
OPTOMETRIST

Phom S1 lor Appointment. 4<n lv \ Mold-Bt4|

Hoofing Needs of All 1 vpes
Shingle, Roll. Buiitups.

Also Repair W ork.

PUEBLO ROOFING CO.
fill W. Fourth CISCO. PhtmrNl

DINE and DANCE
—t o  good  m u s ic :

• Where Every body Has 
A Good Time!

Opor Fiery Ninht at 8:30  
Except Monday. which is 
Reserved for Private Parties. y If

LAKE VIEW CLUB 
Cisco, Texas.

A  v\

A W V  w  W  W  / / /  V A  / W
Hear the Compel of

The C rucified Suuour
In d .-trie- ol Lenten Services at 

Pi csby tei ran Church

£ o e ry  w td n eid a y  Might at b.
K iv i ,  I .  .Naumann, paticir G race l.u th i-ian  ch u ich , 

will deliver a ^erie' *>f sermon.- under tile 
geueial heading

“Tht C r o a  For Victory”
J hi* ilu'jiu* (oi this VN»djvc:sda> Ni^ht will U*

uThe C r o n  for  Victory Over Pride .”
' w v  ' v w 1 v w s  r / v >  / / a  / W '

-  1 O S F A ST
Qf V . J , ,  I N . . . I

OS THE 6*00fAV $IUE
T:,ere are not nearly enough 
fats in the country to make all 
the soaps, soap powders, and 

ffakes you w an". Go short is 
the s-pply, the government 
mus decide how niucii {at can 
Le released to nuike soap and 
uther peacetime goods.

Bes.des, the supplies ot soaps 
many of you housewives have 
imd in reserve are running low 
— and tne demand lor soaps 
-s increas»ng.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

"TMeAMf cuitA @dlon
O t C Q R A U  i O  UK K I T C H E N  • B A T H P Q O M

• C  r 9  coot 04 G l O $ f A $1  will
transf^ffr you* hdck«SI »0 9
fer ghf choary 1

• if» so 0 0 % r to opp / or
cFo>» Cvpboa<4» o< 4 ~oo4» 
work

• OrO V a$T drat +rtkly or-d 
4oat no♦ •h o *  bfv^h^arij

• f>« d( fnt  ̂Oilf » • llfco 
b so aot/ lo fc«*p do or

r

/ /

C

• A c s a r i  a r t  d>orm lo f v *
guir sow wiki GIOSTaST , .
©•■• CO*' « i  CO <01 OVX 1KO-
Howtl/ r  * «J iuii ocm.

Only  " I  n t  o a l

f i lU H A H  U f f l l l l  fA lt t i

ROCKWELL BROS. Ac CO.
H I  J Ah F it  Manager.

Dost of youlioustwivealiave con- 
in.ucd to turn in fats. You’ve 
helped keep our industrial {at 
supp.y huge enough to meet 
minimum needs.

But it s a close race. Ar.y 
letdown on your part can mean 
res* soap {or every body.

B y turning in used fats you're 
lielping to Iniiig hack bigger sup 
p es ot Sc a jcq soups. Keep on 
the job, get 4|( Tor every pound.

M a ra  M ara 's f a f -  
M a ras s o a p

lU if  TURNING IN UtfC rats
1 0  H M J MAAi M C U  IGA f  1

O ut tor th e count -  9
When you drain dirty, diluted oil and refill with Humbles 

Balanced 997, Old Sludge' is out for the count
But to keep him down and out, you've got to drain, flush 

and refill at frequent, regular intervals. This is important to 
old cam owners os wel* os new even more so, becouse sludge ^
forms faster in old curs than in new.

Stop at tlie nearest Humble sign, drain sludge-iader 
diluted, dangerous oil and refill with

•  •  • •  •  •

■s

is YOUR OIL  
1.000 MILES O LD ?
Srop ot ony Humble Ugn 
•O v»r- o ju g  filled wilk 
»!vdge-lodtn, diluted oil 
drained <rom „„ 0v* ,og<

2)

( j \ T  d  U. •

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANYHUMBLE H um b le  » t u l o . u e d  9 9 /  M o tu ,  O il  it  m ode ol A v y lo w n  
l e t u t ,  in one of th» w o r l d s  g /eo t  roAnm nos by  tke 
lo a d in g  p roduce/ of crude or I t  in Iho  United J#ofet

A premium motor 
oil second to none

* iiiiiiir rT
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